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his eating --August
the Remedy- -

Favoi-I- UUIa pill for iBdlgMrtoa, Sick HcUMke, Dyapeprta, Torpid
IJTcr, Sou tomack, Dtzxlneaa. Ar the Beat Kerala tor of Liver, teaaaak
ana Bowala. They aeTer rail to care Chronic Constipation. Small, Kaay (
TaJia, Do Bet Clip or Caaaa rala. SeCemlai K. C D Witt & Co., Ctdeaft-a- t

Major l.ft-ra- l W. ,j. of the ,munes lias stuod !ours-iuar- to the
Army of Norl hern Virginia. Cen. Juhn 'ur of beavtn aud the frenzy of
'lyrm jr.. Army of Tennessee, ( ..1..I.

does he feel ?-- He feels at
t.iehanisoti, Wa-lii- .t'in Ar'jlh and 'J hough it rises l.'ii f.-- from ti,. J. C. KILMER, Pres. P. A. KILMER, Sec' 01. .eo. .M.)rman, of t!,e1

... wholly unaccountable, avalry. ' ground to the coping of its battlements
some "dark land though its ui.ner stiitr i,,.,.

Jliere may 1 e, however,
h.irseg" from the country.the riu"'Dv-j-

- York Foundry and Engine Company,
much exquisite carving, there is no
lightness on its scarred indomitable

does he feel ?-- IIe feels no
. IiKIa anil a

Our friend, Jacob Staff, sends us the
following, and assures us that it is a
genuine article.:

" J be owners of Fox dogs in Harri-
son county have all been telling about
their fine dogs and their achievements;
but Captain Tom Craig now comes to
the front with a story of a pig that
discounts all the dog yarns that the
fox dog owners have been spinning.
Captain Craig, being accosted with
this scribe's usual salutation 'tell me
something' said: I have a fox hog that

want to tell you about He is of the
species, and is about

3 months old, and was a present to my
little boy from my neighbor Henry
Stevens, lie is a common looking
speckled pig, and has been raised
pet with the puppies. He eats t .
sleeps with them, and when I go hunt-
ing he goes too, and will stay out with
us three hours at a time.

"Jt would amuse you to see him cir"
cling to come in and head the dogs
when they get too far ahead of him-O- f

course he cannot keep up with them
when they are running fast. The oth.
er night we were out hunting and the
pig got behind, but he cut in and soon
caught us, and w as with us at the tree.
I would have paid a good price for a
picture of the scene at the tree. The
dogs laid down, one of them drawing a
bed of leaves around him. The pig
went aud laid down with him, putting
his head on the dog's forefeet, which
were crossed.' Field.
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MAKUFACTrifERS AND DEALERS IXFlower the
rjert-Au-

gust

face, but only strength. The same
strength is repeated within the church
by tin; fourteen huge cylindrical col.
umns from which the arches spring to
bear the heavy roof of the nave. In
spite oi the groaning and elaborate
traceries above, the rich eastern win-

dows, the luxuriant decoration of the
chantry chujiels aud their monuments,

MILL AND ELEVATOR SUPPLIES,
Engines, Boilers, Pulleys, Shafting, Pipe and Steam Fittings.

he feel ?--He feels

oi, mrrence. loathine.
these fourteen columns give the note All Kinds of Castings made and Machine Work done to order on short notice,

ttore Fronts, Water Works Castings. Complete Steam Outfits
promptly furnished or repaired.

of the edifice.
the Kemeuy. To them we return, and standing be

rdoos he feel? He has ir- - side them are able to ignore the mutil
, bowels and peculiar stoois Oorrospondonco Solicited..ation oi years and see the old church

as it was 011 a certain spring day in; Flower ine nemuuy. w

1171, when its painted windows coloredACADEMY the white faces, and its ceilings echoed
AND

ciani. I I1 1 Beat Ooturh Medicine. Recommended by Phyni
Cure where all elie tail.. Pleaaant and agreeable to the

Children take it without objection. Kj drnggisU.lect School
Of TOE

the criei of the beaten Lancastrians
that clung '.0 its altar for sanctuary.

"Fur "in the Held by 'J ewkesbury," a

little to the Boutli, beside the highway
that runs ;o (doiicester mi l ( helten-ham- ,

the crown of llnglaud baa been
won and lost. Thereon May 1, 1171,

A Preparation For the Uat1.
Those who are troubled with

perspiration would do well when

taking a bath to use a preparationll Child Jesus,J made as follows: Take of soap powthe troops of Queen Margaret and the

young Fiance l.dward, led by the Duke der and powdered borax each one-hal- f

will be found such persona!
notes conrenriist d. leat as U.--

reporter have been jtble to pick up a
number who promised memoranda not
haviiis; sent it in, and others not beipt.found-

or., n. r. riif.KMv,
th present rhief of the veteran corps,
Washington Artillery Camp, went out
with the famous battalion in 1H''1 as
captain of the fourth company. He
was the first oflirer v onmled at the
liattle of Jiull liun. After gal-

lantly In several encasements lie was
promoted to majorsliip of the balalhon
and w as In command of the Burrender
at Apponm'tox.

I'At r. roi:.a
A true representative ot virttr

trmp" is found in l'aul Conrad, a del-

egate from Camp Henry. M. haul. He
is a purely typical I.ouisiaiiian. With
ancestry s old as the, country, he com-
bines In himself every essential fea-
ture of the old time Creole, with the
progressive characteristics of the pres-
ent age.

Horn in this city on Inc. .'list, !M0,
of native parentage, he, with many
whose names will ever live in the his-

tory of the slate, attended the public
school of this city.

At nn early nge the death of his fath-
er left him to buffet the world with but
little help, save the and
wise t'oni.sels of a brave mother, and
t'etermined his early embarkation in
the varying and Hteru actuality sol life.

He bcL'au a commercial career when
barely fifteen years of age in the
wholesale grocery business and after-wind- s

( ngagi' l in the cotton biisiiii-HS- ,

The war breaking out when he was
about twenty years of age, he joined
the Ch.'Wicins a Pie I. one of the lirst
commands lo li ii.i- - this city for the
tl en seat of war Pens icola, in April,
I - I.

IPs career ns a soldier was conspicu-
ous lor his personal daring and brave-

ry, not unmixed with a fair Hhitrc of
romance, and paying the penalty of his
vi nturesoiue sinrit, he w.is three times
ha lly wounded, onee in front of Uich-mujit- l.

at the ba'tle of I'r.u.i r Farm,
.InncH", W'l. Where he was appointed
color be.uer of his battalion on the
tli Id by the colonel commanding 'i he.

)kig Ihll eiiliuii d In hilii, liiieh )e
carried to the ei I of the war, was the
fcame bai tie Hag which win piesentcd
to M. Paul's PuUnlion by Cm n. J,ung- -

JJ.VCOLX, XEBHASKA.

Laboring men will take no BtockU
the third party proposed in Ohio)

They probably realize that the two exi
Uting parties can furnish more candi
dates than can be elected.

of Nunerset from Lxeter to join an-

other army that the Farl of Pembroke
ounce; essence of bergamot, six drams;
oil of lemon and oil of neroli, of eachOTtf Wwdoii eor.dn.iMi Dy ine oiuir m

I HiJj Chilil Jeot from
two drams; oil of rosemary, thirty

The National Medical association
havo recommended to congress ta
create another cabinet officer to be
designated Tbo Secretary of Publio
Heal .

What Your Great Grandmother Did.
She hetched the flax and carded the

wool, and wove the linen, and spun the
tow and made the clothes for her hus-

band and ten children. She made but-

ter and cheese, she dipped tallow can-

dles, to light the house at night, and
Qim nnnirfi nil t.h food for her house

drops: ottar of roses, five drops.Philadelphia FennaylTaala,
tlUl, and Select Dajr School lot BACOBsniOr. if this is too expensive, the drug

gist can use the soap and borax and
UE - ? MARKTRADEsubstitute cheaper perfumes. The oils

should be well rubbed with these bases
in a mortar and nut into a bottle,

W, SEPTEMBER 14. 1891.

Ltffltnti inthh. kaviomj all the fee
osiacind- -l and refimsl lunna far taeii
San A t ufMiitti, iwful sad aeootn- -

B Jvt'i fl l iuiitrfi, and particolaj
&uwitrfi C moral hiiprofemeut ol

Manfr-l- U on no obstacle to li JMrf OH till.

iptviiRawhich should be kept corked and in a
USIielnf r- - Jcool place. One-hal- f to one tablespoou- -

Cubes Pbomttlt and Pkekanehtlt
hold by an open and a brick
oven. Yes; and when she was forty
years of age, she was already an old

lady, whose best days were over. Her
shoulders were bent and her joints en-

larged by hard work, and she wore spec-
tacles and a cap. Her great grand-
daughter with all the modern conven-
iences for comfort, refinement and lux

was raising in Wales, were overtaken

by Edward IV, who had hurried out
from Winsor to intercept them.

Footsore and bedraggled they bad
reached Tewkesbury on thh 3 J, and

''pight their held in a close euen hard

at the towne's end, having the towne

and abbtie at their biickes; and direc-tli- e

before them, and upon each side of

them, they were defended with cum-

bersome lanes, deepe ditches, besides

hils and dales, so as the place seemed

as noisome as might be to approach
unto." From this secure position they
were drawn by a ruse of the Crook-back'- s

and slaughtered like sheep.

Many, we know, lied to the abbey, were

seized there and executed by dozens at

Tewkesbury Cross, w hero High street

aud liurton street divide. Others were

chased into the river by the Abbey
milJ and di owned.
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f ul may be added to an ordinary bath-

tub full of water. This will be suffi-

cient for cleanliness; at the same time
it will prove an admirable deodorizer- -

Jloston Herald.

RHEUMATXBEI,
Lumbago, Headache, Toothache,

NEURALGIA,Bora Throat, Swellings, Frost-bite- a,

SCIATICA.Sprains, Brnlses, Burns, Scalds.
THE CHARLES A. VOQELER CO.. Biltlmor. Ml

ir. MOTH EH SUPERIOR,
Conm-.- t nf the Holy Chili Jaw,

litu, and li Kmn ury, may be as charming anuaiiHcino
at forty-fiv- e as at twenty. Especially3U KEfiRASK A.

l.T- T- Or. Mathews, who has been studyis tins true it sue preserves net ucuua
and beauty by the use of Dr. 1 lerce s

Favorite Prescription, winch, wards oft
all female ailments and irregularities,
cures them if they already exist, keeps

MSUMPTION. ing suicide, finds that it pertains ex-

clusively to civilized countries, and
in accordance with the degre

Spitlers' 1'errtcvereiicc NTot Appre.
ciateil

Ever since the story of Itober'-liruc- e

and the spider that insect has
been proverbially held up to view as
an example of pertinacious skill. An
attempt to establish instinct as a guide
to reason is, however, a fallacy. The
se ting hen is an example of instinct,
not maternal constancy. This perse-verenc- e

of spiders may have been an

ei .'iliziiUon.
nipwunKnwdl foetbaahofad.afta.: bf lie
b etr.4i ! hm of t! wirt i.ad And of

iirbtfitmmrsnA. Indd t. tr s t mr Uith
Hff, I'M J Ku4 t1 PBTTLU riX, 111

n,'4m.F.Tiir.'nsa i iu mint tat-Si- .

t ., '! ! rrari Hl N. V.

the life current, heaituiui aim viguiuus
and enables the woman of middle age,
to retain the freshness of girlhood up-

on brow and cheek, the lignt of youth
in her eyes, and its elasticity m her
step Sold by all druggists.

A house in Church street is pointed

T
out as the place where prince
of W ales, was slain, and some stains in

the lloor hoards ol one of the upper
.... . . ., 1. I Edison says he Is at work on a combi

nation of electricity and photographyencouragement to Robert liruce, but it
is often a discouragement iu engineeri-

ng work. In sinking plumb lines

stroel to commemorate thiir desperate
charge at Seven J'im s, and which was.
at the surrender of Appoinaltox, taken
to a place ol safety in Kichlnoud.

About lh'o a meeting ut the veterans
of the old command delegated Mr. t on-ra-

to go to Richmond and score the
battereil war emblem, which hi, did,

that will enable a man to sit in hi9

parlor and soo the faces and hear the

rooms are sun neiu 10 oe ma uiouu

marks. '1 radiUoii has marked his

burial place in the Abbey church and

written bove it, ". lieu, hominum

Buror; nsatns lu sola lux es, el gregis

urlMiiaspci.', 'I he dust of his enemy

down shafts for middle headings 111

voices o the players of a distant thea
tre.ami alter ie;.oit:n- to ins old com

tunneling in order to obtain an align-

ment for the tunnel, the accuracy of

the work is often seriously impaired by

(8 THE BEST, MEDICINE
fcOTs! Ai!ffinu of llnnM.ra'il". II "'

Hh--j iati(y tlia IiIoikI. .n l ..
n. HjM' iI ml reil.it!', in '"'
s mi ml arrntl (otovi r I a. 1,1

timw uxrilhC liorwot rail!"
ItMraL Ml ! F.mmkht l'uol ui i- AU'

A Siijjht Co d, if neglected, often
ii.iw.ka t.im loners ' Iiroivii's Bronchial

railes in arms, he delivered the (lag in-

to the custody of the .Wociationoi the
spiders attaching their webs to tue

Troches" gives immediate relief.

.bap. ty Midi iick!'"-
Maternal Instinct and Dogs.

l) g worship is, as lias been said, aJdvice To The Aged.
fashion. It is, for the most part, an

ink kltlnn lr!rt llvrr.
Imitation, a pretense, in the beginning

lines and drawing them toward the
walls, often with sufficient tension to
introduce material errors in the posi-

tion of the plumb bobs Cor. F.u0iu-eerin-

;

The AVtiiulcrl'iil Fro?.
The frog has a huge skull, with a

very small brain cavity and an enor-

mous mouth for the purpose of swal.

Clarenc- e-' talse, lleeung, perjureu
Claieuce"- - lies but a little way oil, be-

hind the altar screen.

There is a narrow field, one '.d' the

last that Avon washes down the center

of which runs a narrow withy bordered

water course. It is called the "Moody

Meadow," alter the carnage of that

day, when, as the story gets, blood

enoligh lay at its foot to lloal a boat;

and just beyond our river it gathered

into the Cieater T. (filler
Couch in Harper's.

Army ot Noah ru liyiui i, wlm h has
iililurled ll in Memorial ll.di. where it
now lianas, a s;!ent and eloquent

ol tlioso tioublisome times
wIiilIi brought it into exb-nc-

,l Murjisliiiig or Antieiam!, Si-lembt- r

I'.', lV'.l, he was a .ec,ud tune
wounded and iell into the handi id the
I cdrrals. - I '.er being ( Xclia'i d, and
before being thoro.ihly recuperaled
lioln his insinling wounds, v.eiii:d him
again in the llehi of active duly witli
his colnm.ind in and about (h hi;,lori
cal lilack Aaier, MMi;:.;..;ip't,ii Co.nUy,

at least, though it may become, oftenilutt's Pill s does become, sincere, serious to a de-

gree, injurious after a long indulgence.
Urtirt nn lh orKttK.'tim- -

Unnatural attachments, affections mis-irect-

am likely to bring their own
"tik.fc. lint r il.ru rit
(W i in ik .r to th w(i 'I ) i

devenges. They stray so far lrom fitlowing fish, small ducks or pny other
nrey of size, whole. Dan Board, theol IhdKeMPhotcoraptiu ness that they cannot return to the nor
.Mint Mis the storv of a pet frog he

mal when they would, whatever the
effort, made. 'J ho doer worship is aHow The br- - tlv.s ( oinbeil Their

Ha r.

had in an aquarium that attempted to

get away with a baby alligator newly
imnorted irom Florida. On coming

fashion as shown by the fashionable

irg.niii, :nrl at. list- - i;sui
he w.is again vtoiiuih d.

: urreiriering wit.:, tie1

hope, niter lour yeai.
moi.tht ot acitial acuv.- -

snmcd his liu! ic.s ot cii:, c
natue slate, re a; sing 11L

fill pui jiiits in wtoi i'

euplc most !.''' ht'ia

he with , led i)iis.t.:it
the tin. luce coliiloi'.lce

Copyright, 1SS0.

Which will you have,
sickness, suffering and despair,
or health, strength, and spirit ?

You can take your choice.
All chronic diseases and de-

rangements peculiar to women
are permanently cured by Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription.
It restores the female func-

tions to healthy action. It
removes the obstructions and
suppressions which cause
trouble and misery. For pe-
riodical pains, internal inflam-

mation, ulceration and kindred
ailments, it is a positive rem-

edy. The system is invig-
orated, the blood enriched,

improved, melancholy
and nervousness dispelled.
It's a legitimate medicine, the
only one that's guaranteed to
give satisfaction in the cure
of all "female complaints."

in (Ireece. during the heroic ages,

li': lorlorn
ill ii

i .cc. he. re- -

to his
!(.. c jn ace- -

...li.il MTVe

y. In IV17

jecietaiy of
ol the 'city

4 PRioi list rmc
SWEET, WAllACH L CO

215 Wabash Av.. Chlcaoo.

home he found Mr. Frog, who had women who regularly appear ii the

parks and public drives Willi tiny dogs
nn their Inns or nestling" auainst tbeir

beards long,men wore t Hfi r hair and
i.,i.-..- down the small saurian head

the cleanly anduhieh bo disgusieU
lirst, jumping against the glass side of

the aquarium iu vain efforts to drive bosoms.
Oi'teh these women are unmarried.clean faced Fgyptians uiai, u

11 ,.1,, not us. no one of eitherHI Or Morphine Habil ' 'IO CIC.1. down the tail of the victim, which was
They give to dogs the care, the tenderin, nal. tv would on

too long to lind room inside for its ac
ness the devotion thev would give tothe hitler

any account kiss
..ike use of his

the hps of a Creek,

knife, his spit and babies had they bo.ne them. Itis plainHlCOLLIMt, OHclaal Dtour
SlalfuOplDK AaUdola.

commodation. The frog, like me.ioau
has its tongue fastened in front aud

Council, w here Ins "'"''ilgent icliii:n,s-tndlo-

ul the ollae soon promoted lain
to the secretaryship.

Itll Mil'Vili htl. ces iej to hllll.seil

nnanciallv.'iie thereaiter engaged in
.aiiousc-m.mer- ci il enterpriM-s- ; until

uiied home inhe a
of late veas s.

U.elou'hot Wioeland, icliuimug Pay

Iu the deranirement and frustration oftaste the meal of an ain- -

eiinidiun, or
loose behind, so that it can capture in the maternal instinct, as itproved when

had been slaughtered by his
mal which

they become mothers. Then theya Is. in nrr.iM I III sects by whipping it over and outward-1.- ,

the toad, however, it has

JW it home wlOVxit Uf fntrroptlm
frbMinuM. Hook Ml frtw Uj nj A

J!'iml 01 orlcioal (MtimonlkU uf
ud oUmrt fi impaction t or of--

t inncB KirirM HoiMlna. Uea.
UL, V. 0. bnwor Ml (fucnurlj

usually discard their four footed pets
r 1 O'i.s .Mir-".- , Wlieie m n"S.."'.1 . . ... .... 1. ... r wi. U .'l teeth in its upper jaw.

hand, llinusinoi u tins

that the lireeka, in the early days

t their were altogether barbar-- .

... .. .. certainly not so civ- -

and immediately forget all about them......n.l'sllieov.i , ,tolrlt and 1--"i-l The toad is a higher animal than tne Junius Henri lirowne in St. LouisIJOfl recogni'C
I an l he was e'ecic 1. mi"

ol that;n a coiiii;ciliia!i It. eives birth directly toie laiis: uut I"1 j "FIT FOLK REDUCED Globe-Democra- t.led with thelis hilgg mam of pro- -U btlil hi run;
ooip'-ratioi'- . not so well adpiam little" air breathing toads, whereas the

11 adoi.t' d by Lis con-ti- t r IT happens that Mr. Blaine and Mr.aud war --as uie i.gjp- -

......1..arts ol peiice rrmrlavs esrtrs that produce listniKeKiwe. n;u (il,l
Vn"."Ll' ", Oro, M.. irrl'
5... 3 1 lM mm & twnd. mm ll l l'

"lllifcU, Ut Vkk.,'. TlMktn. I bkw. Ill--
r 1 nev nau umui. VALE&BiCKFORD,

. Attorneys,
..41.. fr.ir.cfnrmAri In- - CRAGIN"ftrs '

as esnlof the iu!f ....... u.u.tadpoles, SUUseiiueoMjf
Gladstone are both somewhat ill at the
same time. Both of them are no doubt
ovorworkod. Owing to tho extreme
are of Mr. Gladstone any ailment that

1114. K SIKI'.KT. ' WASHINGTON, !.;. 'to the final shape. The taupoie ureauies
... . I.na n .nil (lllll SPECIAL ATI KN HON OIVKH TO IAM1, MININ8

AND INDIAN DlrFRKDATION CLAIMS.(M S 1 KB II HSU. OHO

1 FEVER

1STHMA

CURID TO STAT CURED.

We want the nam and t

if every u finer in lh
U S.ndCnU. Addirw,
r. UkU Itju,! I , libit, 1 1

nt.'tl..-.---dtlia- t lively
1,0 loirs, and is a vegetable feeder.

Xo. 141bo may have is a source of anxiety. NN, U Yorklittle t attli. ...n.r.r,d,iis it, underiroes is one or
ttiiiiiw'l'"""" -

Mr. Blaino is many yoars younger-- . YetMany y"s " ' .,
tii.. most niarveioua huuko ""lu,vThe UraeM Morli of Artift.

icrcpted a Hi
Louisiana

in y, where his
,;,e'l',!tn i his 1 ro-

alieru ph. '""
rial Kyra In the Watt. An M- - ir ;f wiirA tint so common ie woum

11 f v

lians unui -

their mark m history.

TLolovoofthe beautiful was there.

dtrnW; butit had not yt n.anilest-- d

x,o

itself ami raised the social character

people. It required the so Hen.
olle in- -

lhun.au.ziiigitdluenceand

; 'BewiU.i e liberalrm.es, such

t ellgvptuuis and PlimnlcuuiH. io

rirb""'" .. , , the F.gyptians, and

rtrtmrnl of y tent lo any
addiesa llowin( pnrrhatai nionish the world. Think oP-- vegeworth w a so

tiiieclion 01 ma
i.. . in iniviu 'atleet one Of more and re

. .bleeatimr fish with tail and gillsihiweii. aimturn the balance thu aaaurlnf

It is reported and is probably relia-

ble, that the last of tho Borgias died
last week in Germany a poverty-stricke- n

streot beggar. This degenerate de-

scendant of an infamous ancestry was a

photographer by trado, and his wife a
washer woman.

a'f uf.alrs g:ad.,.i..)

he Is so frequently subject to sick spell"
and prolonged indisposition that any
ronort ot this kind creates alarm, es-

pecial ir at a time like this, when the
.ecrotary of state has something to do

besides routine work aud ordinary di-

plomatic correspondence.

...rMincr into an air breathing land ani. 1M Sute (., Chicago, Ul. IratiM't their la'epres-
which, upo; tue

lllliiiniuenUaiil'l al, developingTcetli ana neconung i
dent, ur. -- a-

lent ol 111.11
lo.-i-n pi' irnivoroup quadruped.

Ji i opefalmf turf eon lo the Cfclcaf
TM' Callen.. p.oenUal a iltaunrc treated

3la iurrra, and when titHlnc 0cil
and lodging at reaeonabi ralaa.

In hl w-t-

iio.v liohlsbe
and advantageAmnio ....

innututam.
wltbc:e,U' lol.n.iil Ining when you come to consider it?

wonderful beast is the frog truly.-tcrvi- ew

in Washington Star.
rlmahli'knnwl4lt'b

to the r'i'l ;'"yI lkllin raoi.ar I." " ti'J ., b.. ,i,.,i linnrovcd
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